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WEST jtfMTON
First of a Series of Sermons by Rev. James

Benninger at the Embury M. E.

Church Other News.

Hev. Juhiom LtemiliiKi'i', pastor or llio
Hmliuiy MullmillHt j:pliutntl Inn ih,
la?t I'NciilHB pi cached the III at of u
series of sciinons on the subject, "A
Love Jtiiumnui! In Thiee IMrf." ami
his crtoiL was mini eclated by n laiRo
congregation. Mm thonie for the Hist
discourse was "The King's Ambassa-
dor (Seeking a Wife for the Young
I'llnie," and It pioved to be ei Intel --

rating and Instructive.
The fcpoiikcr found the subject m.itter

for Ills most Intel citing love sloiy In

the tltno of Alnnhain, when he commis-
sioned his eldest servant, tUlezer, to go
Into a strange land, wheio he had nerr
been, and pick out a gill to .suit

son. Jsaiic. The senant was
lather skeptical about his ablllt to do
his master's bidding, hut the sublimity
of Abraham's faith soon overwhelmed
him.

Ills tldellty to Abi.ihain. huwmi'i, was
imnuestlonable. and the Journey was
commenced, nilezer went to Nuliot. In

the land of Mesopotamia, and cheeked
his little caiaven on the edge of the
city, wheio then seemed to be a line
well of water. Yhlle theie the seivant
pi aj oi fully asked God to dhect. him In

his mission and eie he hail finished his
piayer, a beautiful maiden appealed,
bearing a pitcher on her shoulder.

It was Itcbekah. and without the
slightest Idea that am body was wuti.li-In- g

her, she went to the well. Hllezer
fill In loe with her linmedlatply, for
lyai's s.ike, and his talth in tJod

his prayer lO'--e to the occas-
ion, and without any fuither ceiemony
thp servant pi 0( ceded to unfold his
pi. in.

The lesson diawn fiom Klie.er's faith
In God answering his piayor, mul the
neecislt foi following God's lead weie
ileaily biought out by Rev. Uenjamln.
"God leads those who aie in the way,"
he ald, "and when we talk of His om-

nipresence we hae but a ague Idea of
his proximity to us, but when we think
of him as w 01 king In anil thiough our
ll rs, ghlng dheitlon and leading us,
we begin to le.illze the meaning of the
Mastet's, "Lo. I am with jou alway."

I lev. Uenningei lias built up a huge
longiegatlon in ills new iliuuli. whleli
is located In a populai and glowing
hcition of the eltv. Next .Hunil,i even-
ing he will pp.ik on "Tlie Piopos.il Ac-- t
epted and the Jouiiie.v Hoinewaul,"

and the final cllstouisp will lie about
"The Waiting Uioom and the Happy
Vedding."

Republican. Club Meeting-- .

Theie was a huge attendanie at the
ndjouined regular meeting of the West

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

Q. W. JENKINS.
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Side Itepuhllcan club lit their looms
Satuniity evening, when matters

to the welfaie of the club who
discussed and tided on. A special com-

mittee was appointed to see delinquent
ineinbets and luge them to pay up

their aueaiages befoie .lituuuiy 1, 1M.I.

when all oer one year In niieais
be suspended.

At the III st meeting In Oeeember the
new tonstltutlon and by-la- will be
foi molly piesented, and otllceis will be
nominated. .Since October 1, ovei thirty
new metnbeis have been cm oiled, thiee
being elected .Saturday evening. They
wer (', living Kin, of Vnhn n stieet;
Gtoige Motgati, of Sixteenth street,

Thomas Thomas, of Decker's coliit.

Fnnuer Injured by Car.

While Hippie, of Mllwuii-kl- e,

was ciosslng Main avenue In tionl
of the Fait child hotel, .Satuiduy aftei-non- n,

lu was tin down and lujuied by
n passing stieet car. His face was
biulsed and he silffeied Muuewh.it fiom
the shock, but his injuries weie not sei-ioii- s.

ltlpple came fiom over the mountain
with a load ot pioduce, and tied bis
team opposite the hotel, .lust as he
alighted fiom the wagon, a car came
along and the fanner stepped In ftont
of It the inotoiinaii could stop
the car. He was knocked to one side
and when pit ked up seemed lather
dazed, but foitunatelv ec.iptd with
the Injuiles above' noted.

Four Funeials
A solemn high mass of leqillem was

celeb! a ted at St. Patrick's i Inn eh Sat-
uiday morning over the lemains of the
late Punk Who died at his
home In Lung Island etu, leccutly.
I lev. J. M. Wbclan was celebrant, anil
he was agisted by Hev. P. P. L.urlle
and Hev. J. J. Dunne. Five biotheis
of dei eased acted as pall beaieis, they
weie Mlihael, John. Thomas. Petei and
Kit V a id McHugh. and .lame- - Dmine.
Intel input was made In the Catholic
cemetery .

The funeial serv ii es over the lemains
of the late Mts William .1. Mathewson
weie held at 1 o'clock Satuiday uftei-noo- n

at the house, 1"J1 South Lincoln
avenue, when many fi lends weie gath-eie- d.

The linialiis weie taken to Pitts-to- n,

vvheie inteiment was made in the
Odd Fellows' emetery.

The funeial of the late Mi- -. Julia
Mollis oieuupd Satuiday moinlng
fiom the house, 21S Itallioad
avenue. Sei vices weie held at the Holy
t'ios chuuh and inteiment was made
in the ("athedial eenietei.v.

The lemains of Mr. and Mis. John
Hvans clijld. of Deikei's loiut. weie
intened in the "Washburn stteet eem-elei- y

Saturday nfteinoon.

Among1 the. Chinches.
A iiieptlon of membei.s was held at

the Plymouth chuuh
esteulay moinlng, and the sfiiaments
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By all odds the greatest Hand-

kerchief pver shown in Scranton.
Handkerchiefs usually sold for 25c

value offered here is really so re-

markable they may all be sold out in one
the quantity to start with is large

Strong Cambiic Handkerchiefs that
before been oilered for less than
embroidered edges, lace insertings,
etc. These handkerchiefs are es-

pecially for the new corsot cover so
now.

really beautiful Handkerchiefs, quite
the ordinary run. Fine Swiss,

embroidery in new styles, suitable
covers and worth much more than

truly remaikable collection of
Handkerchiefs, with new and

in embroidery, lace, Swiss,
handkerchiefs have never been

65c and 75c each, and area marvel
and good value'at the sale price.soc

i The Higher Priced Handkerchiefs
The assortment is superb, and the cut in prices exactly

Z in keeping with the quotations given above, To Holi- -g day buyers and others who seek line qualities, this op- -

2 portunitv to save money, and at the same time get the
t9 best,, ought not to be overlooked.
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of the Lord's .Slipper were lulmlnlfltcted,
At the evening net vice, the pastor, IteV.
Huinphieyp, pienchcd on the subject of
"Public WoiPhlp."

Holy Communion servlees weie hild
In .St. AtiuU's t.Utliefiin eliuich yester-
day morning, and Dr. Uamer pleached
an able neimon on "The New Testa-
ment Day of tlince." Lint evening a
laige longiegatlon enjoyed hlt dls-- 1

nurse, on "The Pionilne of llln Coin-liii:- ."

' A gospel service vvai held nt the
Young Women' t'hilstlan amoclatlon
looms on South Main avenue ycstei-dn- y

afternoon, when Mis. I,, M, antes
upoke to a number of young women.
Theie la a icncwed luteie.st In the

work In Weat Sot union.
Itev, D. I. .tones, pnator ot the Tab-

ernacle Cougiegatlonal church,
pit allied two excellent eiinoiis yester-
day to laige congregations. In tho
moinlng, his Mibject vvna "Chtlat Tea-tlf.vl-

to Himself aa King of the
Titlth," and nl the fi o'clock service he
spoke on the topic, "Which Shall It be,
the Man or the tlobber'.'"

Itev. Kdvvard Howell, the local min-
ister, occupied the pulpit of . the Fltat
Baptist church j.esterdnv morning,
and the ptnyer and praise aeivlce In the
evening was led by i:, D, Davis, ptes-lile- ni

of the Uaptlst Young People's
union,

The sfMnion at the Simpson M. K.
church last evening was delivered by
Hev. I!, ft. Singer, asslalant pastor of
the Klin Paik chuuh. Di. McDermott
spoke nt Ht. Paul's church In South
Scranton

"The Duty of Patents" was the toplo
of Di. Moffat's column In the Wash-
burn stieet Pieshyteilan chinch

moinlng, and hist evening he
spoke about "The Dellnlleuess ot Be-

lief."
Itev. lleuiy N.ve, of the Klmlnnst

Pi esb.v teilan chuicli, occupied the pul-
pit of the .Stinmet avenue Piesbyteilan
chinch last evening.

Itev. Thoinaa de Oiuchy. D D, pastor
of the Jackson stieet Huptlt iluuih,
deliveied a timely seimon last evening
on "N'atlonal and Individual Lessons
on Piospeiltv." He Heated the subject
In 11 11 entei tainlug way.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Men's League of the Plymouth
Congiegatlon.il chut eh will meet in the
leituie loom tomoriovv evening at 7.4,"i

o'cloi k.
A chiltl of Mr. and Mis. Duikln. of

21'l Meikllan street, was bitten by a dog
Satuiday. The animal was owned bs a
finnllv named Davis, lo.sidlng in

coin t.
A hoise attaihed to a Lailcawatma

Biewerv wagon was frightened Satui-
day afternoon on Jackson stieet, by
Ilatiy Sttong's "lied Devil" automo-
bile The wagon was ovei turned and
sllghtlv damaged.

An enjoyable peanut social was ton-dint-

at the Y. W. C. A. looms, S.Uur-d- a

evening, and a good sum was ie.il-Izc- d

fiom tho event.
Tbef police have been notified of the

dlsappeutnuie of Thomas Davi, aged
1.: eai, 110111 his home In lalwauls
com t.

John Ui.vaut, of Washburn stieet, had
the middle linger uf his lift hand bo
badly Itijuied reiontly that .imputation
was neees-s.iiy- .

John S. Thomas, of Foiu teenth stieet,
was kicked In the mouth by a mule

In the Hyde Paik mine, and sev-ei- al

teeth vvete knot ked out.
The Junior Olnistian Ihideavor so-

ciety will meet at 4 o'clock thlf after-
noon In the Plj mouth C011g1egation.il
chut eh

An Infant ihlld of Mr. and Mis.
Howell Itecse, of 1 South Oat Held
iivumie died Satuula.v. The funeial
will take plate this aftei noon at f!

o'clock. Rev. D. P. Jones will otileiate,
and inteiment will be made In Wash-
burn stieet cemetery.

Alfred Widdick. of N01 th Guillold
avenue, Is lecoveiing fiom a slight

of appendicitis.
Jlr. and Mis. Yuung, ot h.

weie tailing on fi lend in town
esteulay.
Lieut. John Davis untl I'atiolman

Kiah Peteis have lesiiincd their duties
after their annual vacation.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOT ES

Chailes F. Kelleiman Agieeably
Stupiised Mr. and Mts. Geoige

Fadden Enteitain Friends.

Chailes F. Kelleiman, who in lived
home leientij fiom Muunt Clements
Spilugs, Michigan, vvheie he went In
seal ch of health, was teudeietl a sut-pil- se

pally at the home of his paieuts,
5!:; Rluh street, Satuulay night

The mei ry niakeis gatheted about !

o'cloik, and the ouug man, who was
.spending the evening with tileniK was

foi. On .11 living home he wa.s
warml.v gieeted anil complimented on
Ills inipioved condition. The vlsltoia
then set about having a jolly hoclal
ev onlug.

I'lionogiapli weu given bv
Utigenc v'laus, and home excellent music
was tiiinlshed by the Mlru ouhestia.
Ci.uneh ol ailoiia kinds weie Indulged
In until 11 o'lloek, when supper was
hei veil.

Tlio-- e piesent weie; Mi, und Mis.
ICelleriiiau Mr. anil Mis, Chniles Nye.
Mr, and Mi.s. William Fiiuh, .Mi. and
Mts. D.nitl Lewis, .Mr, ant Mit--, Heoigo
Milt'!.

.Mtwi. Peter Phllllpp, Matthew Mil-
let, Lugeile Clans, Jacob Kaestuer,
William P.oMir, Matthew Dmnnl,
Cli.ules Itnth. Herman Oagllu, Geoige
Haitiuan, Adam .Mans, Heni.v Motch-mai- i,

.lai ob Smith, F1.111K llaitm.in,
John Hilar, Saul WIImiii. .laiob Mil tit,
Upoige Mlrt, Fied Kelleiinanu Will-l.fe- u

Frltcli, William Kelleimaiin,
Chaile Kt lleiniann, Fied Kelletmaun,

The .Mlt.st.s i.oitlo Kellermaun, Lottie
Sehalk, Maine Comptoii, Ooldeii Coinp-to- n,

Lottie Smith, Lena Smith, Annie
Hlellii'lm, Mar.v .Mans, lAv.-M- Kellei-llliilll- l.

Ida Cljiis-t- , ..o Cluihe, Ll.lo
Kellerinann, Kate Kelleiinanu. Louisa
Stelmle Katie Mil tz, Julia Mlitz, Auule
fiunter, Lottie Kelleimaiin, Louisa n,

Kate KeHemiann, .Mat
Dot a Kelleimaiin. Annie Kel- -

ltCure; C0W9, Couglu, SoreTUroat, Ctouii, Iuflu-eo-
Whooping Cough, HronchlUs and Allhtai.

A certain euro for Ooniamptlon lo Aral tflRfu,
aud a ure relief In advanced tas. Una at om e.
You will tea the euelleut efleit after taking th
f'!5ido Sold by ilealera erery where, targe
bottle ii centi and CO cents.

lermnnn, Kinina Ivellet inann, Hoslc
Kellcitnnnn, Lena Kellermnnn.

Mairled Twenty Years.
Mr, and Mid, Oeotgo Fadden cele-btnt-

the twentieth anniversary on
Satuiday, at their home, .117 Uccoh
stieet, hpie they lecelved many

momentoea ot tho occasion
fiom many ftlenda and telallves. A

was held in the evening and
vvils attended by numerous relatives,
lendeied their eougi initiations to tho
happy couple.

After several hours of social Inter-coma- e,

supper was served, and a pleas-
ant evening was brought to a clpse nt
midnight.

Those present weie: Mr. ulid Mis.
aeoigo raddeii, Mr. and Mis. Clustnv
Fadden. Mr. and Mis. .1. II. Miller, Mrs.
Susan Fadden, Miss Catherine Fadden,
HHabeth nnd Josephine Fadden,
Messrs. Oeoige and William Fadden,
Homy Fadden and August Wymeler.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The hill Inlay uf Chailes Itose, of tho
Athletic Club house, was pleasantly ob-

served by many friends on Filday
night, mid a serenade was lendcted the
genial host by Camp 430 Drum coips.

Tho Round X club was tendered a
supper nt Hotel Satt on Filday night,
by Fied Pildo, In honor of his twenty-tlft- h

birthday.
Chniles Hoinbacker. a foi email at

the Woolen mills, will stint today on
a ten days' hunting hip through Pike
county.

One of the results of tho tot out elec-
tion shnws that In the Flist Dlstilct of
the Kleventh wind, one vote was cast
for Alderman John Louies, for the

and ono vote was cast for
Charles Kaestnor, for congress.

Charles Hose, propilctor of the Soran-to- n

Athletic house, was thirty-si- x

yeais old Filday and a serenade party
was fotmed by some of his fi lends, who
invaded his hostelry, headed by Camp
4.10 drum coips that evening. For sev-ei- al

hours a Jolly time was spent, after
which a supper was set veil to the vls-Itoi- s.

Dr. Schlev's T.ung Healing Balsam Is
gn.iianteed to cine all coughs. "No cine,
no pay." Tor sale by all dcaleis.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Lectin e Course Planned by the Y.
W. C. A. Other Coming Events

and Personal Mention.

The Young Women's Chtistlau asso-
ciation has planned an excellent loctuie
course of five lectin es nnd musliales to
be given duilnf the winter months. Trie
ben of Sctanton's talent has been

and the ionise ticket has been
placed at the low sum or fltty cents, so
ilia I all may be able to attend. An out-
line of the ionise Is a.s follows:

Tuesday, Dec. L 1H0J Tabernacle,
toiner Notth Main avenue and Oak
stuet. Lectin e, "The Passion Plav,"
Hev. R. F. Y. Pieue.

Filday, Jan. t, 1903 Tabetnaile. Lec-tiu- e.

"India" (steiioptlion), Rev. W.
J. Chuk, of India.

Filday, Feb. 6, l'JO.! Tabernacle.
Reading. "The Comtshlp of Miles
Standlsh." Rev. Isaac J. Lansing.

Monday. M.ueli b HUM Piovideiue
Piesbvtenan chuuh. Musleale, Piof. J.
M. Chaiue and iholr.

Filday, Apiil 3. 190.1 Tabernacle.
Musleale. Miss Mabel Fi filth, pianist,
assisted bv vocalist and elocutionist.

Tickets ate In the hands of the mem-be- is

and at' the association 100ms on
.Vol th Main avenue. Couise tickets, :,n

icnts; single admission, 2" cents.

Coming Events.
The ladles of the Pi evidence I'le.sby-le-i

Ian ihiiiil. aie making elaboiate
piepaiatious toi their annual fair and
tlinnei. which will be held in the iluuih
pulois on Deiembei 4 and 5. The fol-
lowing tommlttees have been appointed
lor the diffeient booths: Mis. Floienie
Oillisple, sale of bags ol all desciip-tlon- s;

Miss Xelglei and Miss Alice
booth foi npious; Mis. Fiank

Sheier anil Miss Cuiie Mlllei, sale tf
1 01 set toveis. Kacli member of the
chinch is a.skfil to solicit at least one
of these aitiiles and leave It with ills.
Guild. A fin" tin key supper will be
sei vul eat h night.
.The inembeis of the Piovideiue
Mi tiiotllst ihuivh will hold a bazaar
nnd festival In the chinch on Thuisday
and Filday evening", Dei embei It and
1L. The novel featuies of the bjz.iar
will Include vvell-fllle- d booths of all
kinds of fancv ,'itlcles, which the mem-bei- s

aie piopaiing foi. A chit ken sup-
per will he served each evening.

A Successful Hevivnl.
Mr. and Mis. H. K. Wells, the singing

evangelists, last evening closcil tine of
the most suuessrul tevlvals evei held
In North Scianton. For seveial weeks
they hnve laboied nt the Maiket Stieet
Welsh Ruptlst chinch, and as the le-su- lt

of their earnest lahois, a laige
intmber have been biought to Chi 1st.

Last evening the closing sei sites
weie held, and after a splilted song
soi vice, led by Mi, Wells, who has a
veiy tine volte, Mis. Wells pleached
the sei mon. She is the possessor of
line talent, and In a clear, eloquent
manner toltl of the mlincle of Chi 1st
reeding the a.OOli with live louves ami
two llshes, her text being: "Then said
Jesus untu the twelve. Will yo also go
awa," John, vl 07,

Since Mr. Wells and wife have been
nt Hip Maiket stieet church an unusu-
ally lingo number have expiessed their
deslui to lead 11 better life, and tho
vvoik of the Clulstlan evangelists has
biought its own rewind. Mr. Wells
sang In a pleasing manner the sacied
solo, "Mote Like Jesus," at Ihe close
of the service.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
" Pi of W.ilkllishnw's. oichestia ot six-
teen pieces delighted a laige tongicga-U111- 1

at the Noith .Main Avenue Tabir-nacl- e

last evening with seveial ewel-le- nt

selections.
Alidiew HiiiiuiU'iH, of L'duu avenue,

1 elm nod home, fiom Kuglaml on Thuis-
day. vvheie ho has been visiting lelu-tlv-

for the past four months,
MUs Maiy Albilghl, of Weston place,

Is spending a few weeks in Roihoster,
N Y

Lieuteunut Amos Palmer, uf 1'iovi-deni- e

load, has leturned fiom a hunt-lu- g

tilp In the v Utility of lCast Lemon,
with a well-tille- d pouch,

Dr. 13. Htuige, of Piovldence load.
Friday evening fiom New Yoik.

Mr. and Mis I!. Fieas, of I'lovldence
mad, nie moving to their new home In
Duiimoto.

Mis. William .Steele liaildon and two
chililien, of Wilkes-Hati- e, aie visiting
Mr. and Mis. I. H, Wesiott, of Chuicli
avenue.

All?. Dr. Otover, Mis. II. II. Wood-wa- ul

and Mis. Thomus Moigan, of
Peolullle, aie the guests of Mis. W, "V.
WatUlus, of I'lovldence toad.

Mr, and Mis. Hvun Gabilel and
daughter, Lauiu. of Church avenue,

have returned fiom a visit In Youngs-tow- n,

O.
Night school will bo opened In Xo. 25

school tills evening. Prof, Martin, with
tin 00 assistants, will ho In chin go,

The Father Whltty society will cole-bru- te

Its sixteenth miiiunt bamiuet on
Thanksgiving eve,

Wllllaln Hughes and son, 'William, ot
t'ookvllle, were Maiket street visitors
on Fildny.

Miss Kate Dempsey, of West Market
street, Is locovctlng from a recent Ill-

ness.
Thomas Sullivan and William ltlok

have leturned fiom a hunting tour
around Flootvlllo.

Htclmul Hughes, vvclghninster nt the
Cayuga, was taken suddenly 111 while
on duty Saturdny morning, lie was re-

moved to his homo lit Forest City,
Mossis. Thomas How oils and Daniel

Davis woie visitors In Plymouth yester-
day.

Rlchaid Thomas, of Olyphant, called
on his patents, on Uelmont terrace, yes-toida- v.

Johii II. Hvnns, of Paikor street, hits
returned to his home, after spending
some time in Uilllsh Columbia.

GREEN RIDGE.
liy leqtlest of the membeis of the

congregation of the Providence Presby-toila- n

chili oh, the joung ladles who
participated in the Old Maid's conven-
tion, the entertainment which was so
successfully given In the parlor of the
Greon Ridge Prosbterliin church
Thuisday and Filday evenings of last
week, will iepe.it the entertulnment In
the Piovideiue 1 lunch tomoriovv even-
ing. This la ono of the most laughable
"and pleasing little alTali.s ever given IA

this section, and a taie lieat awaits
the Providence people.

J. M. Atherton and Wesley Kiesky
leturned fiom a hunting tilp lo Milt
City Satin da v. with fifteen rabbits,
nine pheasants and two wild ducks.

This evening the Green Ridge wheel-
men and Subtil ban teams will bowl a
league game at the club house on Wy-
oming avenue.

Mr. and .Mrs. Aitlnir Dunn, Dr. Lu-

cius Kennedy and Dr. Walter Foidliam
witnessed the Piinceton-Yal- e football
game Satuiday.

Albert Ives and John McCiendlc,
elected eldeis of the Fieen Ridge

Pi esb teilan church, were Installed at
the morning services of that chinch
yesterdav. Mr. McCiendle was an

elder when elected, having
sei ved a.s elder In the Pi esbyterlan
church of Avocn. Mr. Ives was or-

dained as well as Installed, yesterday.
The saci anient ot the Lord's Supper

was administered at the moinlng sei-Ic- es

of the Asbttiy Methodist Kplsio-pa- l
church jesteiduy. Rev. A. Giiflin.

piesidlng elder of the Wyoming confer-
ence, pleached in the moinlng, and
Rev. J. D. Belknap, of Syracuse, de-

liveied the evening sermon. Mr. Belk-
nap will assist the pastor, Rev. C. A.
Benjamin, at the evangelistic servlie,
whith will be continued enoh evening.
Mr. Belknap Is an earnest speaker, and
an excellent singer.

Miss Doiothy Osboinn, of Ciieen
Ridge street, is making an extended
visit with ft lends in New Yoik city.

Catheilne Oglesbv, of Sandeison ave-
nue, is the guest of Carbondale fi lends.

OBITUARY.
MRF. V. H. MORGAN, wile of Rev.

W. H. Moigau, of 414 Kdwaids out I,
died Satuiday evening, after an illness
of about two weeks, the lesult of a
p.ualytlc stioke. Mis. Morgan was u
lesldpnt of "West Scranton for about
fotty yeais. She Is suivived by her
husband and four chlldien. Mis D. M.
Kvans, West Plttston; Moigan Mor-
gan, of this cltv; Llewellyn Moigan,
of Fltehbuig, Jl,i; Rev. B J. Mo-
igan, Ph. D.. a Pieshyterian clergyman
at Stanhope, N. J. The funeial ser-
vice will be held at the Welsh Cal-vlnls-

Methodist chinch tomoriovv nf-

teinoon at i o'clock. The set vice will
tie condtlt ted by Rev. Hugh Davis, pas-
tor of the church. Inteiment will be
made in Washbuin stieet cemetery. An
oppoi Utility will be given to view the
remains at the residence of the de-

ceased lomouow fiom 10 a. m. to 1

p. in. Relatives and ft lends will please
omit floweis.

MICHAKL J. LAVKLLH. aged ifi
yeais, died jesteiday at the homo
of his patents, Mr. and Mis. Pat-ilc- k

Lavelle, of 2015 Price stieet. Tho
deceased young man, who was a mem-
ber of the Father .Matthew soilety. Is
survived by the following bi others and
slsteis: Thomas, John, Wlllium, Fran-
ces, Annie, May, Loietta, Catheilne,
Jlaigaret and Alice. The funeial an-

nouncement will be made later.

DUNMORE.
The annual ptalse set vice of the

Women's Mlsslonaiy society of the
Piesbyteilan chuicli will be held at the
Manse on Thuisday afternoon. At this
meeting Miss Anna Gibbons, a
of the pastor, Rev. W. F. Gibbons, will
give a talk on "Missions." Miss Gib-

bons Is just about to leave for Japan,
wheie she goes to enter upon mission-
ary labois in that far away land. An
earnest Invitation Is extended to those
Intel ested to be present.

Mis. John Couly Is convalescent after
her leient Illness.

Miss Huima Stitheilntid leaves today
for Lakewood, N, J., after n stay of
seveial months with her bister, .Mis.
Royal Tuft, of North Rlnkely stieet,

II. M. Spencer leturned on Satuiday
nam a successful week's hunt In Pike
county,

John Mitchell, of New Castle, Ohio, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mis. John e,

of Apple stieet.
Mis. W. R. Wilson and little daugh-

ters, of Mineisville, nie visiting at the
home of Mis. "Wilson's patents, of
North Hlakely stieet.

Miss Anna aibbnns Is a guest at the
home of her biother, Rev. W. F, Gib-
bons, on Mint stieet,

Thomas Jenkins has 1 etui tied ft 0111

Towuntla, wheie he has spent the last
few month.

Mr, and Mrs, Win Robinson, of C10S3
stieet, spent jesteiday in Mooslc

Fiank Thomas Is In Yoik state,
wheie he will spend a few days on u
business trip.

The following lettois lemainlng uu
claimed dining the week ending Nov,
15: Heeklah H. Annan, Autoiil

Thos. Cabenl. No, 701 Moiuoo
avenue; Frank Haydn, Mr, O. M. Ne-so- n,

Mai la Ropeitl Nliol.i (F 12), l 'tut
Rtwelle, John Robeits. Miss K, Stone,
No, 717 Hiove stieet: Geo. W. Twining,
caio V II. Huriltt: Mr. Theodoio Tay-
lor, Win. Steer, No. 127 Clay avenue;
II. A. Steven, No. 10. Clay avenue.
I'eisons calling for them will please
say adeitlseih Hzia H. Ripple, P, M.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Sei anion Tilbune make It for
ou. Our equipment for this work Is

complete and We have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial Older will convince
you.

xm " I
Extra Values in Colored

Dress Goods
1 TODAV

Stylish Fabrics
34-In- Flannel Suitings. All

good colors; worth 19c. .
Today IOC

36-In- Henrietta's Cashmeres
and Figured Novelties also 40-ln- ch

Storm Serges. All colors; .
worth 29c. Today, a yard X 1 C

A special lot All-Wo- ol Home-
spun and Granite Cloth. Priced
elsewhere at 39c. Today
for, a yard 29C

All-Wo- ol Challies, pretty designs
for waists and dressing
sacks; worth 59c. Today .

at a yard 45C

50-inc- h extra heavy Diagonal
Cheviot and Basket Cloth, Very
newest shades; worth $1.25
Today, a yard VOC

38-in- All-Wo- ol Albatross,
Henriettas, Cashmeres, Serges,
Granite Cloth, Melrose, Whipcords,
Venetians and 42-in- Cheviots.
All colors including black; .

worth 59c. Today, a yard 49C

Moving Picture Exhibition
10 and 1 1 a. m. and 2, 3 and 4 p. m.

On the Third Floor
PROGRAMME FOR TODAY:

Jack and the Beanstalk,
Funny Hagician,

Tramp On a Rolling Ball,
Inexhaustible Cab,

Farmer's Troubles In a Hotel

AMUSEMENTS. J A MU SEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater, Tue5day ErtnLnf'5.Nov-,8t- h

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
FRITZ SCHBLL, CONDUCTOR, AND SIXTY-FIV- E PBOPLB.

Soloist-Augu- st Spanuth. Pianist.
TlcUett, SOc. to $l.SQ Blagram opens Satuiday, Nov. 15, at II 1. m,

Grand Concert
OF TH K

Scranton United

Gboral Society

AT TH13

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening, November 17th

Prices 25c, 50c,75c, nnd $1.00.
DlHBinm will open Fililay, Nov. 14.

Lyceum Theatre,
II. Xlels, Lessee anil Mnnnger.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Ont Nlh'lit Only, Tliuiwluy, Nov, 20.

Robert Edeson
IN lilCIIAflD HAItDlN D.VVJS1

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE
I'llBt time 1ipi; 1W) iiIbIiIh Ht Savoy

Theater, N. V ; SMkh veiMon by Aiikik.-tn- s

Thomas .MiiimKement Heiuy n, liar-li- s.

I'ltK'KS-- JI 10, 1W. 7.'c, .Vio., J"i.
HtmtH on Nile Monthly at U u m

One NlKlit Onlv, Thuistlay, Nov. 20.

Tlic I5ie.ifi"t of All Qieiit lloinanccJ,

H Ol Mill
with Mr. Ilany l.oUlilou as Itassonitjll.

All of tho iHOillictloii, wenui untl 's

laiiknl,
ihici:s-ji,o- o, Tof , :oc, 3c.

Seats on Tuesilay at 9 a. in.

D., L. c& W. BOABD,

Following l tin make-u- p of th
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

Sl'NUAV. NOV. Iti.
i:xn.iw t:.it fi l. in, (.oughntj ; S p

in, Jlowej 10 p. m. .i. Uneity. U p. in,
li.utei.
i:tias West 7 p. in., Leonard.

MONDAY, NOV. 17.

i:tras Litbt .' a. m., 11. I'lllllsan; 4 a.
in., Staples; 7 a. in , Hlxblnt,-- ; !i a, m ,
llnai- - 10 n. in, KlUgvraltl; 11 u. in,
Steens; l.'m., I.alliuer, 1 p. in..

i p. in, Million with MeL.iiL'ii
cien; 'i p. m , Singer; t. in, Thomas;
5 P. in., M, J. Menlgun.

8umm!tb u. in., Cariigg (caali; 10 a.
m, t'loimfelUei (tsl), 1) n. m.,
NlchuU iwesU. 2 v. in., Uolikn (utsti;

Unusually Priced
45-inc- h All-Wo- ol French Prun-

ella Cloth, a stylish fabric for fancy
gowns, choice colors; worth 0d? 1 . 0. Today, a yard oyC

34-in- All-Wo- ol Mixed Suitings
and 27-In- All-Wo- ol Skirtings;
worth 29c. Today, a
yard 23C

45-in- Creped Crash In tho
newest pastel shades, also Etamlnes
and Mistral Cloths; worth
89c, Today only, a yard OyC

French Flannel Walstings, plain
and fancy figured specials.
Today, a yard 39c, 49c, 59c OvC

45-In- all-wo- satin finish
Whipcords, all desirable colors.
A well known fabric; former
price $1.00. Today. J DC

56-in- All-Wo- ol English Tailor-
ed Suitings and Skirtings and the
best quality Coverts, Thlbets, Mel-

ton, Cheviots, Panama and Vfgour-eau- x

Fabrics; worth
$1.50. Priced today at $ 1 ,x5

svv"

Academy of Music
U. Rels, Leaste and Manager.

A. J. Puffy. BtulneM Managtiv

Week dTv" Nov. 1 7,
Matinee dally starting Tuesday.

riyrkle-Hard- er

Stock Co.,
Piesentlng complete production wltl

ensatlonul vaudeville features. Including
Allen & Blight, Eddie Jloran,
bp-- " Kcovea.

MONDAY NIGHT.
A KAVAIi CADET."

Ja. J. Coibctt's lato succeM.
PRICKS Matlnep.W and :o cent

Night, 10, 10 and 30 cents.
Scats on sale.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FAUNSWORTir DrXlB,

Lessen and Manager.

.WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17. '

KEOTJGH & BAIiIiABD.
HE. AND MRS. JAMES BARRY.

MARTINETTI & GROSS!.
MISS ANNIE WHITNEY.

HAL MERRITT.
NOWXAN. ELMS & NOWLAN.

MURPHY & SLATER.

Sata ifbti ved by tclcplionc; new 'phonej
16.19,

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. HERRINGTON, Manager.

Monday, Tuesday and Wcduehday,
NOVI1MBKR 17, 18 AND 1.

HARRY MORRIS.

NIGrtT ON BROADWAY
MATI.VtU: F.VERY DAY.

a p, m J. lleiilgau (east); 4 p. m
Thomp.on (eil),

J'uslie-.'.- ai a in,, C. Umtuolomevtf
(wPbt); 7 a in, Wldiier (west); 7 a, m.,
I'Mnprty (wetl; i a, m., Uouscr (tait)j
11.40 a in., Moran (east); 1 p. m, Mc-

Donnell (west), ".SO p. m, Murphy (eat)
9 p. in., V. U. Huitholomew (east).

ilclpeib 1 u. m Magovem; 7 a. m.,
Gaffney, 10 a, m , Setorj 3.15 p, m., SUn-to- n.

HMras West 3 u. m., Caimody; 10 a,
in.. Klrby (IlallsteHd); Jl a. m., Dennlsi
1 p. m., John Gahagau (llallstead); '1 p,
in, Wall; 4 p. m., Lord.

NOT1UL'.
Maun will taUf hlh run on 8 a, m.t

extia east Monday, Nov. 17.

Conductor Williams dead head to UalU
mead mid repoit to general jaidmaster,

l. IlanKOriy antl view nnd M. J. Henl
Ran and crew will repoit at tialn man
ter'i olllce Monday mutniiiff. Nov. 17, a
s;o j, 111.

Conduftors La bar, Rogers, Coslar ani
Dunn will report at Ualn master's oN
Ui-- e Monday mornlac at S a. in.

V


